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SOME OF THE DANGERS OF ATHLETICS AND GYMNASTICS.

N this age whînu Atlhleties and Gymînas-
tics give rise to sonewhat of a
"craze" it vill be well to have more re-

gard for some of the dangers which often
acconpany and follow the practice of
them. Moreover, warning notes mnay ex-
tend to the dangers of over pliysical exer-
tion of any kind-lifting, running and over
strain in any foraim. We will not imore
than mention those sudden injuries, sucli
as strains, dislocations and fractures of
limbs, that occur during the active gamnes,
and Dr. Cathcart in a paper published by
the Edinburgh Health Society, gives quite
a long list of these which came to his
knowledge, but allude rather to the more
lasting and more serious injures of the
vital organs. It may be noted however
tlat Dr. Hanniond. of Washington, lias
collected seventy cases of sudden deatl
during the last ten years of men. each
fron running after a street car.

Dr. Morgan, in a book called " Univer-
sity Oars," relates that, being confidant
that the bad results of excessive exercise
in rowing frequently were never ieard
of, lie took the niames of 294 iien w-ho lad
roved in the inter-universitýy race in a
given time. and wrote letters to tlemî
askiig then to give accounts of
themiselves as to wiether tley iad suffered
fron any disease that could be at-
tributed to rowing. He got replie. relating
to seventeen of themî, sone written by
themselves and sone by their friends or
relatives, and gives miiany extracts fron
their letters, for which we have not space
here; but all believed they lad suffered
froi too much rowing. One wrote thus :
" I an unfortunately an illustration of the
evils which iay be induced by overexer-
eise. I ai forty-one years of age and

quite obsolete from an hypertrophlied heart,
which lias gone on to dilatation and its
consequences." Of anîother, a brotier
wrote that " lie lad seriously injured his
health by overexertion in rowing and run-
ning ; being an entlhusiast in everything lie
undert6ok lie iiaigined ithiny coniW hut
h1m, but soon after leaving the university
lie fell into bad healti and died 18 years
after. He attributed his sufferings to over
exertion. Four died younîg of consump-
tion, believed to have been brought on by
early overexertionî. A beventh vazs injured
by rowing and was found sometimîe after
dead in his bed. Another writes: - I have
for the last th ree years sufferel miuîcl fron
iaving overexerted tyself, and have only
just begun to go up hill again."

Otiiers give long accounts of their suffer-
ings caused by overexertion.

It is not by any miieal.- in rowing
only tlat young men over exert then-
selves. It is not uncoutîn Iio in the gym-
nasiau: The Pittsbutrh Dispatch of a
recent date gives the.following: -- Of tie
thirty-two all-round atlhletes in a New
York club of five vea-s ago. tiree are
dead of consumptionî. live have to
wear trusses. four or live are lop-
shouldered. and tlree lavu catarrh and
partial deafnîess. A i far a general lealth
and longevity go. the dry-goods clerk out-
dloes the athlete." Quite ri-cntly a young
man fainted fron this cause in the gyn-
nasium of the Y. M. C. A\ssociation at
Washington. fI, is well kiownî tlat a,
large proportion of the cases of heart
disease are causud by overexertion of one
forn or another. Dr. Fothergill, an eni-
nent London plhysician, says: - The imi-
portance of meclnical strain in the pro-
duction of diseases in the circlatory organs


